## International Staff Training Week (ISTW) 2015

### Preliminary Program

**Monday, June 15**
- **10.00–10.30** Registration
- **10.30–10.45** Welcome and Introduction
  - Susanne Romanowski, Director IZC
- **10.45–11.30** TU Clausthal – Bridging the Gap between Tradition & Innovation
  - Susanne Romanowski, Director IZC
- **11.30–11.45** Welcome Address
  - Prof. Dr. Thomas Hanschke, President
- **12.00–13.00** Lunch

**Tuesday, June 16**
- **09.00–10.00** Yes you can – Learn German Quickly
  - Dr. Jörg Schröder, Lecturer for German as a Foreign Language
- **10.00–11.00** Cross-Cultural and Intercultural Business – Germany
  - Dr. Jörg Schröder, Lecturer for German as a Foreign Language
- **11.00–11.15** Coffee Break
- **11.15–12.15** Internationalization at TUC
  - Susanne Romanowski, Director of the IZC
- **12.15–13.15** Services of the Studentenwerk OstNiedersachsen (STW-ON)
  - Corinna Gobrecht, STW-ON, tbc
- **13.15–14.30** Lunch at IZC
  - (own expenses)
- **14.30–16.30** International Learning Atmosphere at TUC
  - Students and professors talk about their experiences
- **17.00** Hiking in the Harz Mountains (optional)

**Wednesday, June 17**
- **09.00–11.00** Host Departments
  - (Individual arrangements organized by IZC)
  - or International Center Clausthal (IZC)
- **09.00–10.00** Erasmus+ Go Germany
  - Bettina Sekler, Assistant to the Erasmus+ Coordinator
- **10.00–11.00** Services for International Students and Researchers
  - Silke Banse, Advisor for International Students
- **11.00–18.00** Visit to the Old Imperial Town of Goslar (UNESCO World Heritage Site)

**Thursday, June 18**
- **09.00–12.00** Host Departments
  - (Individual arrangements organized by IZC)
  - or International Center Clausthal (IZC)
- **09.00–09.30** The Language Center
  - Dr. Petra Zimmermann, Head of Language Center
- **09.30–10.30** European Research at TUC
  - Dr.-Ing. Heike Schröder, EU Liaison (Research), tbc
- **10.30–10.45** Coffee break
- **10.45–11.45** tba
- **12.00–13.30** Lunch at Student Canteen
  - (own expenses)
- **14.00–17.00** International Day – Fair for students who would like to spend a semester abroad
- **19.00** Visit to local Farmer’s Market in Clausthal-Zellerfeld (optional)

**Friday, June 19**
- **09.00–10.00** IAESTE-Internships
  - Astrid Abel, Head of International Affairs
- **10.00–11.00** TU Clausthal – A family friendly University
  - Dr. Dorothea Güttel, tbc
- **11.00–12.30** Wrap-up – Discussion and Feedback
- **12.30–13.30** Farewell Luncheon

### Venue

International Center Clausthal (IZC)
Graupenstraße 11
38678 Clausthal-Zellerfeld

Program subject to change. Latest update: Nov 2014